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10 Minute Programs Airing at 3:15am, 12:13 &5:49pm Monday through Friday
  15 Minute Programs Airing at 3:15am, 12:15 & 5:10pm Saturday

Monday & Tuesday: On Mondays and Tuesdays WIHS Journal Anissa Porticelli, will be 
speaking to Bob Rascatt, i from Turning Point Ministries, it’s a drug and alcohol 
rehabilitation program for men, helping them overcome addiction with the power of 
Jesus Christ!  He will share lots of information about with the ministry, and share 
some amazing testimonies. You can hear this interview at 3:15 AM, 12:30 PM, and 5:49 
PM right here and live in local WIHS!

Wednesday: Learn about an upcoming Evangelism Workshop and more when you hear 
Gerry Williams conversation with Reverend David Fothergil. That's happening today at 
3:15 am; 12:13 p.m. and 5:49 p.m. on the WIHS Journal it's News & Public Affairs!

Thursday & Friday: On today’s WIHS Journal, you’ll hear from a woman who reaches out 
to those contemplating suicide, taking their own life. Tamara Laroux experienced a very 
difficult time growing up in a dysfunctional family. At one point she felt the only way out 
was to end her life. God reached down before Tamara even knew Him. Now, with her 
husband, she speaks, counsels and produces materials to help those at the end of their 
rope. Hear Tamara Laroux speak with Paul Kretschmer today on the WIHS Journal. It airs 
at 3:15am; also at 12:13 & 5:49pm here on WIHS Middletown—Live and Local 24/7!

Saturday: On today’s WIHS Journal, you’ll hear excerpts from the news briefing at 
Parkville Health Center where Governor Ned Lamont signed the legislation that raises 
the hourly minimum wage in stages to 15 dollars an hour. Organized labor supporters 
were on hand to provide a rally atmosphere as speakers commended the governor and 
General Assembly for passing the legislation. This program was produced in cooperation 
with the Connecticut Network. The WIHS Journal with Paul Kretschmer airs today at 
3:15am; also at 12:15 & 5:10pm on WIHS Middletown—Good News 4 Connecticut!


